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H I S T O R Y
O P

R O G E R .

R O G E R  was born o f honeft parents 
in Torkjhire, and very well to pafs, 

who gave him  a good education; and 
tho’ he had no liking to any o f the pro

férons, yet was not w ithout his ihare of 
the greek and latin ; from which he got 
this advantage, that he could fpell better 
than moft farmers in the pariili, and knew 

. the fignification o f words, as well as if  he 
had been bred at Cambridge, and turn’d out 
majler o f arts. H e feemed to have no de- 
fign o f puihing his fortune in the wide
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world ; but fat down early on his owu 
farm, followed huibandry, and improving 
a headland or two he had near him, which 
were quite run out o f heart by the flo- 
venly management o f his anceftors, who 
had, moil of them, too much wit to mind 
their bufinefs, and let things run to wreck 
ilrangely.

R O G E R  looked into every thing 
himfelf, ditched, and fenced, and limed, 
but never burrid his land, and foon grew 

. a topping farmer.
- T here was a coufin of his, who had a 

power of fpecial farms in the Weft-riding, 
great royalties, and ftately woods. Roger 
prevailed on him to put the management 
o f  them  into his hands ; and he not only 
preferved and enlarged them, but made 
the family intereil better than ever it was. 
This got Roger great credit in his own pa- 
riih, and all the manor about him ; they 
began to find out he was a prudent, ma
naging man ; and reforted to him  for ad
vice at veftries, leets, and quarter-feffions. 
W hoever he recommended for overfeers, 
waywardens, headboroughs, or the like, 
were fure to be chofen, and always be
haved honeftly.

I n the mean time, he followed his 
farming, and kept a warm houfe in the 
®ld-faihion’d way ; and feldom ftirred
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abroad, unlefs to make up differences 
among neighbours, or to meet the hun
dred for applotting the land-tax ; and by 
his good will would never have' gone far
ther, or meddled out o f the paiiih and 
manor, if  the neighbours had let him fit 
ftiU. But it happened, at this time, that 
Slyboots, the Secretary , got a commiffion 
to be Lord-lieutenant o f the county ; and 
befides arraying the militia, came with a 
power (as all the county believed) to get 
new taxes laid on at the feifions, and d o u - t ^ L ^ '" ^  
ble the county charges. T he neighbours, 
one and all, entreated Roger to go to the 
county town, and oppofe thefe new rates. 'J/'&Á'*— 
T h o ’ he thought there was no fuch de- 
iign, yet he chearfully went, and very 
plainly told the governor his mind in pri
vate, and warned him  of trying what he 
could never compafs. Now, whether it 
was that Slyboots had no projects in his 
head o f that kind, or found he could not 
bring them  to bear, certain it is he did 
no hurt to the county, and has ever fince 
appeared to be an honeit man. But what 
alarmed them  was his character for fenfe, 
and cunning, and politicks. And, to be 
fure they were not out in their notion of 
him ; for he could bambouzle Old-nick 
himfeif, if  he fet about it, and make him  
do journey-work -, much more could he

outwit
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cutwit the poor country folks, which 
makes me believe he never fet about it in 
tam e ft. It is impoffible elfe he could have 
«lifted it ; for he could out-drink, out
talk, out-joke every man in the province, 
and could make a fool, at any time, o f 
the belt Norfolk Attorney, if  he wouid le t 
him  parly with him. Beiides, he was, at 
all times, fo good-humoured and jree , and 
puihed his bottle fo jovioufly among his 
acquaintance, that it was beyond the 
power o f honefl men to refift or refufe 
him  any thing. T he whole fecret o f his 

/I/<vV? Jh behaviour in Torkjhire was, that old Suck-
w^ °  governed every thing at court, 

wanted a pretence to ruin him , as he 
found Slyboots too hard for him, and too 

fmoaky to be bantered. Now, fays Suck- 
ji/i to himfelf, if he does things beyond 
his commiffion, the county will complain 
o f  him , and I ’ll back them  3 i f  he be 
negligent in doing his bufinefs, I ’ll get 
him  turn’d off. But Slyboots cunningly 
put the bufinefs on a couple o f mcon- 
cafoesy Balaam the Parfon, and Numps the 
Senffchal, who he knew could do nothing, 
and then laid the blame on them ; and, in 
his merry moods, would compare him felf 
to a famous rope-dancer, then in town, 
w ho walked the ilack-rope with two lub- 
btrh porters tyed to her heels.

B ut
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B u t,  whatever were Slyboots's inten

tions, he could make no hand of Roger, 
who drank with him, laughed with him , 
ihook hands anti parted for the country, 
where he took to his old way of living, and 
faid nothing o f the matter j for tho’ Roger 
has often' prevented things being done 
that would bear hard on the farmers, 
yet he never vapoured, or bounced, or 
took on him , which was fo m uch the 
worfe for him  ; for the lefs he faid o f  
himfelf, the more others talked, and 
agreed, one and all, that he was the only 
man to ferve them  on occajion, as well in 
the county at large, as in the parijh.

I t  happened the headborough, w ho f/tM 
had been chofen many years fucceffively 
to that place, died, and every body’s eyes 
were on Roger to fucceed him. T h e  eaji 
and weji-ridings would hear o f nobody 
elfe, ’till Roger honeftly told them, there 
was a farmer in the north-riding w ho Cs ■ 
coaid ferve them  better than he, at that 
time, and would do all he could to have 
him  into the place ; and he was chofen 
without oppoiition, but in a little time 
died too. T hen  Roger had no excufe, and 
took the office briikly upon himfelf, tho’ 
his improvements at the farm muft flop, 
and he knew he ihould have but little 
pocket-money out o f the place, after

B buying



buying new cloaths, and treating the con- 
itables every quarter-feffion.

S L T B O O 'T ’S was now gone out of the 
county, and the next who came into the 
commiffion had a different charadter, and 
told them pofitively, at the meeting of the 
feffion, he wanted nothing, and only delir- 
ed they would take care of themfelves. 
Nobody ever doubted his word 3 but, how
ever, Roger thought there was no hurt in 
keeping a good look out, and well he did fo ; 
for fome people had taken in their heads, 

S that the county was harralfed by quarter-  
; feiTions, and it would be a great eafernent 

to have no more, but agree then what rates 
ihould be paid every year, and let the 
people ftay ac home, and mind their 
plowing and fowing. T his contrivance 
was ingenious enough, and many of the 
juftices were for it ; but the de— 1 a bitt 
could they anfwer fome objections. Sup
pose, lays one, the County 7reafurer ihould 
fquander the money, who will call him  
to account ? I f  the conftables don’t do 
their duty, who will fine them  ? I f  the 
army marauded, built Jconces, kicked the neigh
bour s^rui tied the game, where ihould they be 
tried ? To all which queftions, and a thou- 
fand more, there was but this anfwer : 
T ha t the county governors would always 
be honeit men ; that the county treafurer

would

\
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would fcorn to pocket their money ; the 
condables fhould bs the bell fort o f pso- 
ple in the world ; and the foldiers as 
quiet as fo many lambs. Almoft half the 
juftices clofed with thefe rcajons ; but 
Roger and his friends thought it pofllble, 
that once in an age there might be a crook- 

finger'd treasurer, a knavijh conftabic, or 
a Jhvaggering captain -, and o f the two, 
were rather o f opinion the experiment 
ought not to be made, and fo outvoted 
the juftices who were for it. No body 
charged the governor with having a hand 
in this, or tampering with the juftices, 
tho’ it wag thought he could not have mil- 
liked it, as it would have faved him a 
world of trouble. T h e  Jane people, a lit
tle while after, obferved how unwhole- 
fome the fafhion was o f wearing woollen 
cloaths, that linen coats were much better, —,
and would come cheaper, as that manu
facture was in plenty all over the north ; 
and wanted a rule to be made, that the 
exciseman ihould cut the ikirts off every 
coat made o f wool, and the boys have 
liberty to fquirt the kennel on them, as 
they do now on ccdlicoes and anrd?rich ; 
but Roger feldom changed the fail)ion o f 
his cloaths, and told the projectors it would 
certainly throw  the whole county into 
agues, and bring fuch Jits on them  as all 
the powder in Mexico could never cure :

B 2 So
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So that projeól was never mentioned more ; 
and, from that time, Roger had fo gained 
the good opinion o f the juilices, that for 
fome years, all whims and projects feemed 
to be at an end, as they found he would 
never give into them. But all the while 
Roger s credit with the juilices was looked 
on with an evil eye, by many of the top 
men in the county, as well as neighbours 
in his own pariih, who were trying under
hand to leiTen it ; but the firil who let up 

Vi f l openly againil him  was Nim , the corporal. 
H e was a cunning jhaver, and a notable 
yack at all trades. H e was firil a foot Sol
dier, and a good duty-man, only he would 
play cards too often on guard. He was al
ways at putt and all fours, got m oil o f his 
comrade’s pay, and, in the ends ilripped 
all his acquaintance. H e was on the point 
o f getdng a halbert when he quitted the 
army. H e married a rich widow ; then 
another rich widow. H e got by felling, 
got at buying, and every way money flow
ed in apace. H e had lately bought a fine 

.//. farm from ifogvr’s coufin,and almoil bound- 
ed him. W ith  this encreafe of intereil, he 
thought himfelf big enough to attack 
Roger in his head quarters. Befides, he 
had concerns in other counties, monies in 
bank, and was twice the better man, as we 
fay. He was moreover one of the quorum.

H r



H e had a fon, who was fent to fee the j  
world early, and learn fafhions, and a 
clever perfon o f a man he was, and a 
beau among the play-houfes and dancing- N

fcbools. N im  laid a deiign to aggrandize 
his family, by marrying him  to a daugh- . ■
ter o f the new deputy, who was quite a 
different kind o f man either than Slyboots, 
or the laft deputy ; he feemed to^defire 
nothing but peace and plenty, and was as 
plain and downright as any ordinary Gafar-, 
his friends would fain have him take ftate 
upon him, but he could not away w ith it.
N im  bruihed up to him, told him  how 
many farms he had, how  many tenants ; 
w hat an intereft he had among the juf- 
tices ; that i f  he would let him manage his 
affairs he m ight walk the fields from m orn
ing to night, and not trouble him felf w ith 
buiinefs. H e liked the propoial, (for he 
hated gaffring 2.nàdifputi??g)anà clofed with 
N im  s requeit to marry his daughter to his 
fon and heir. N im  was now fure he had 
the game in his hand, and refolved to take 
the firft opportunity to have a tryal of 
ikill with Roger. It happened one o f the 
Verdurers died in the Eafi-riding, and 
another m uil be chofen to keep the king s 
game. T h o ’ Roger’s intereil was lefs in 
that riding than in the two other, yet he 
would not let his bone go w ithout a lnap or

two.
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two. Nun told the deputy there ihould 
he no ilruggle, that not one of the pack 
would venture to ihew his teeth againil 
him , that he would carry it off with a 
Tally-boh. Roger laugh’d in his ileeve, 
and^knew he had the better intereft, (tho’ 
he did not chufe to talk in dog-language) 
and very quietly put his own man in the 
ver durer % place. This was a deadly blow 
to Nim-, he faw the iubftantial farmers 
were for Roger. I f  he couldn’t carry his 
point in his own royalty and Riding, w hat 
m uil he do in other parts ? So he refolved 
to join with Roger ’till a better time offered, 
and indeed was quite defperate when he 
came to terms. It was not long till an ac
cident fell out that revived his hopes; it 
happened, critically, that the pari'on o f 
the minjler died by a forfeit of pork ; it 
was a main good pariili, with a Twinging 
glebe; he had prebends, and petty canons 
in his difpofal, could rule the vefiry, re
commend Qverfeers, and govern quite 
down to curates, clerks and lextons; 
which, with his power of benediction, 
made him altogether one o f the top men 
in the county. N im  refolved to avail him - 
felf o f this opportunity and recommend 
one to the deputy, to come in the place o f 
eld Trulliber, who ihould join him  againil 
Roper.



T here was a young curate lately com c 
into the neighbourhood, a great crony o f 
N im ’s family, and well liked by every bo
dy elfe. H e was fprightly, generous and 
good natured ; a good fcholar and a good 
preacher for a young man ; but, above all, 
had fo taking, modeft a behaviour, that 
every one who faw him  became his friend, 
or, at leaft, was wife enough to diiTem- 
ble his diflike. All wheels were fet a 
going to make him parfon o f the minfter-, 
and to fay juftice, the young man was not 
idle in doing for himlelf. H e came in 
with univerfal applaufe, tho’ one o f bis 
years had never been in that place before. 
Roger was glad of his preferment, and 
whenever the pariih met at veftry, or the 
hundred, to applot the land-tax, ihew ’d  
him  great civility and compliments, w hich 
the pariih ob'ferving, encreafed their re- 
fpeil for the parfon ; and the few w ha 
were difTatisfied w ith his advancement 
changed their note ; his youth was now 
no longer an objection ; it was an happi- 
nefs to have an a&ive young man among 
them , inftead o f an old mumpfimus, t® 
ileep all fermon time, or an old pig-doBor, 
w ho had no learning but a receipt for 
curing the meazles: And, for a good 
while, he gave general fatisfadlion, till 
bad company was the fpoil o f him , and

bF
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by degrees led him into projects he never 
thought to meddle w ith in the beginning.

A M B I T I O N ,  as well as a law-fuit, 
may be compared to a wire-mill -, if it get 
you by the finger, it draws in your whole 
body ; or, ambition grows on men as they 
advance higher, as on going up a hill, 
every ilep enlarges the profpedt : But 
w hether it was his own ambition, or only 
friendihip for ambitious men, it is fa it he 
plunged over head and ears, and did not
look how he leaped.

N I M  had a brave boy for his fécond
fon, a buck and a buffer. H e was a great
favourite of the old corporal, who fpared.
nothing to make a man o f him-, and got
him  another daughter o f the deputy for a
wife, and a tight wench ihe was; out ic
was no eafy matter to bring young Hopeful
to cake a liking for buiinefs ; foot-ball and
prifon-bars were his delight. H e could
never be fober for the blood o f him , or
or ordetly, or reft a moment in à place j if
he ’.vent tô fer mon, he was every turn
whittling or kicking his heels, and the
curate faid he would never come to good.
■Sut N im  was refolved to have him a man
o f bufinefs, and got him  put into his own
place, which was furveyor o f the excife ;
and indeed it was time for Nim  to quit,
as, either from carelefsnefs or having his

ink
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ink too thick, he was very apt ro leave blots 
in his book. W ell, a furveyor was young 
Hopeful, and did well enough ; his car - ' 
riage was more ltay’d, and he looked 
fometimes (eipeciaily in company w;di 
the excilemen) as if he was thinking-, but, 
when a holyday came, he wa*as gameiom 
as ever, and he contrived to make more 
holydays than are mark’d in the alma
nack, having bought (for that purpole) 
a new prayer-book, with births, martyr
doms, malfacres and coronations, ail put 
together along with faints, male and fe
male, blacks and whites ; he religioully ob- 
ferved them all, and would have honoured, 
willingly, a hundred more ; fuch a regard 
had he for the holy church.

N I  M  now thought it was time to 
puih himfelf forward, and, forgetting his 
agreement with Roger, let ail hands to 
work. T he Parfon was his fait friend.
Hopeful was now a man o f enterprize, 
and, if holydays did not come thick, could 
flick to bufinefs. N i m s firft fcheme was to 
have him made chairman at the quarter- 
leflion, as that would make him popular 
among the juftices ; and, if they had a 
majority o f the juftices, they could do 
any buiinefs the deputy had a mind, and 
fo Roger might be laid by. They worked 
cunning enough for a while. Nim } with

C his
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his fon and heir, Hopeful and his comradei, 
were all court and compliment to Roger, 
cryed him up in ail companies ; but under
hand, were letting the Parfon againil him, 
and engaged to the Far/on, that he lhould 
rule ilje roajl, in a little time, inftead of 
Roger, andijiave all the Farmers and yeo* 
manry on his fide.; tho’ they meant no
thing lels than his interejl ; for indeed it 
was impolhbie he could be bettered by any 
inteiefú or get any more preferment ; but 
they thought it politick to let him appear 
to be the principal. Roger got an inkling 
of their defign, but refoived they ihould 
Jleia tbmfelves a little more before he let 
about to j'hew them. They were watch
ing all opportunities to get new friends 
among the jailices, and try’d to get one of 
the King's boatmen into the commifiion. 
They puihed him on, and affifted him 
with might and main ; and all the while 
were writing, and cu, ling, and fwearing 
to Roger, they were againit him; and that 
if Roger did not like to hav e him on the 
bench, they would foon pus: a /'poke in his 
wheel, and ftop his driving. Reger thank
ed them, but thought himfelf as good a 
workman as any of them, an à put thefpoke 
in the wheel without itanding to their 
çurtdy j fo the boatman went back to his 
ftation, Roger now had a clear view of

every



every thing they intended, and how they 
put off matters to a more lucky time. Ro
ger had few tricks in him ; but was not to 
be caught with chaff. Moreover, he had 
ui'ed fome times' to fet traps in the mea
dows to catch the old foxes, and thought it 
m ight be eafy to fnap the cubs,

N I  M ’s party, for he appeared but lit
tle in it himfelf, were all youngfters, and 
made a kind of privy-council for the Par- 
fon. T here was, imprimis, young Hopeful• ^
' Jack the Attorney, juft out o f hisfirçie; Dick (
the clerk in the excife-office: but their 
chief ftrength was ancient Pijlol, lately*^* 
come from the wars, and content, while 
the peace lafted, to dcff his fword and 
jack-boots for the more gainful employ
ment of afcrivener ; and to do the blade 
juitice, he wrote a main good hand, and 
ŵ as a fair fpoken lad as you would hear 
in a hundred ; but he was deadly fond of 
pitch'd battles, with as little luck as they 
had in Flanders, and feemed to have lels 
fkill in a home war than a foreign one, where 
he behaved as well as any of them. Roger 
faw them in high Ipirits, and foon gave 
them  an opportunity of exerting them, «

Gimcrack, one of their cronies, had beeiwÁ***^*"^ 
put in by the deputy to overfee the b r i d g e s iff"* - 
in the county, repair market-houfes and 
hofpitals, (tho’ not the fefiipn-houfe) and

C 2 was
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was allowed handfomely for his trouble. 
Now, it was Gimcracks misfortune, not to 
know the difference between a cube and 
arch, a Jky-light and a Venetian, and other 
things of little confequence in mafonry ; 
but the material part o f the myfiery he un- 
derilood to a root. I f  he repaired a bridge, 
he charged double; if  he did not repair it, 
quadruple-, if  there was no bridge, fixteen; 
and fo, all in geometrical proportions, that 
he might not go out o f ride. W hen he 
brought his bill before the grand-jury, 
Hopeful wondered how he could work fo 

'«cheap ; Piftol moved he might have the 
thanks of the county for his parfimonious 
management oi the publick money, ten 
pounds o f which he iaved them to de- 
monilration ; for in one bill he charged 
twenty, and in another only ten pounds. 
But when Roger looked on the dates, he 
found the la ft bill was twenty, which 
ieemed, to him, to overturn the demon- 
ftration ; and, for the little he knew o f 
arithmetick, thought it looked more like 
addition than fubftraction. But GimcracKs 
friends made light of thefe remarks, clap
ped him on the back, and fwore they 

.would bear him harmlefs.
« A nd here they fairly threw off all re~ 
ferve, bit the nail, and turned the heel 
on Roger ; and a tjcufand ilories they

told



told of him and his friends to the deputy. 
Firft, Roger had no intereft at all ; then 
he had lo much that he was dangerous j 
then Gimcrack was the beft bridge-builder 
in tjie world ; Roger was for having every 
bridge and market-houfe in the county fall 
to decay, from the defire he had to fee 
the county ruined, and the people fink or 

fw tm  for his diverfion. T he Deputy, who 
was really a good-natured man, pity’d the 
poor people, and joined to take them out 
o f Roger s hands ; he ipoke to his ac
quaintance o f the grand-jury ; and tho’ 
he did not reflect on Roger, yet he mainly 
magnify d the Parfon, and wiihed they 
would take any directions he ihould fend 
them, as he could not go among them 
himfelf, which, hejaid, and Pijlol fwore, 
ihould be for their good. So, on both 
iides, they muftered their forces, and 
Roger, on the poll, had juft two in three 
of his fide, and Gimcrack went to pot.

T h is  was a cruel blow, but chiefly bore 
hard on young Hopeful ; i f  ever he had a 
chance for the chair at quarter-feflions, 
it was now over ; the whole county faw 
the deiign on both fides. T he Parfon 
and Hopeful wanted to rule the county, 
who, for aught we know, might do it 
well ■ but we were Jure Roger had done 
fo, He wanted nothing, and aiked no-
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thing for himfelf ; one o f his fons got a 
feco n d -h an d  pair of red breeches and white 
(lockings, which he paid more for than ifc 
he had b o u g h t them in  Monmouth-fireet.

-, /fy jl./? *  H e got a friend of his made an exciseman -, 
‘í C á 'r  V  but when hé aiked for a confiables place 

he was refufed. However, he went on 
in the old track, and Hopeful and the P ar- 
fon redoubled their eftorts to cujl him. 
One plot they laid upon another, and trick 
upon trick. Ptftol (who was pretty much a 
(iranger) wondered none o f them fuc- 
ceeded ; but they wanted fomebody to 
tell them, that tho* tricks may get the 
te tte r  of a trickjier, they are loft and 
fquandered on one who has no tricks. I f  
a man takes to corners, or Jhort turns, you 
may meet him  on a ihort turn, or find 
him  in a corner ; but how the D i will 
you catch him if  he never comes there ? 
Roger w alk ed  the turnpike and the middle 
(lone o f the ftreet. Hopeful, Pifiol and 
the Par fen, were all peeping to watch him. 
N ow, fays Hopeful, he’ll come down this 
bye turn. Here, fays the Par/on, down 
this alley, as it’s the near eft way. Ptftol 
was fure of him at the turn-jhle. But 
Roger had found, by confiant walking, that 
tartheft about was the ready way home. 
W hen  they &w him fa irly  paffed, they 
looked a t one another like a fett o f rooks, 

*
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who have loft their money to a fa ir  game- 
f a r  i and fxnee they could not take him in, 
or make any thing o f the game they firft 
took in hand, they began to attack his 

friends and cronies. One had a little al
lowance from the county for fomething 
he hu l done ; another, perhaps, for fome
thing he had not done ; a third, in con- 
iideration o f  his father’s having been wil
ling to do fome fervice to the county, if  
he had happened to have ever been in it ; 
and the like gratifications were beftowed 
on many, but not by Roger’s recommen
dation. H e got indeed a fmall pittance 
for Treat-all, which juft ferved to buy ifJe 
him  a few Ortolans, and a little canary 
wine. All theie they cajhiered to vex 
Roger ; whereas he cared not, for any 
matter o f profit he had, if  they took 
his own places away. Upon their bein^ 
convinced o f Roger's refo'luiion in thefe and 
fundry other points, they put his friends 
on the lijl again, and turned their whole • j
refentment on the excifeman, who had ■ ->
talked briildy, in all companies, on Roger’s w ’
behalf. Beiides, the furveyors did not 
rightly like him. All the brewers o f the 
parifh hated him into the bargain, becauic 
he kept them tight, and made them drink 
as they brewed ; but the former excijeman

*  thcJ
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they adored, and a good man he w as} 
they might brew three times a week for 
him -, and yet look over his book for a 
month it was all filent. Now  and then, 
on an office day, he m ight condemn a 
barrel of fmall beer for example.

B u t  to draw to an end o f this jirjt 
f a r t  o f the hiftory. Reger has more in- 
tereft than ever; the Par/on feems to 
have done ; Nim  has retired into the 
country ; Hopeful may look after his fu r -  
keying, and play foot-ball on holydays ; 
Pijlol is gone back to change his doaths, 
and exercife his men. And now they are 

H - all parted, we may hope for peace and 
quietnefs ’till next Quarter-jeJJion.
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